
Future Simple
Tense Sentence
Examples

1. Iwill attend the conference next week.

2. Shewill travel to Spain in the summer.

3. Theywill celebrate their anniversary next month.

4. Hewill purchase a new car soon.

5. Wewill watch the new movie this weekend.

6. The seminar shall start at 10 am sharp.

7. We shall provide all participants with materials.

8. Youmight win the lottery if you're lucky.

9. Shemay join us for dinner.

10.Theymight travel to Greece next summer.

11. He should arrive by noon.

12. The birdsmay migrate earlier this year due to the climate change.

13. Imight bake cookies for the fundraiser.

14. The company should release their latest software update next month.

15. They shall perform at the charity event next week.

16. The authormight publish his next book soon.

17. Youmay find this art exhibit fascinating.

18. She should pass the exam with her preparation.

19. The conferencemay get postponed.

20.Theymight not attend the concert.

21.We should finish the project by the end of this month.

22.Imay start a new hobby.



23.He shall bring the necessary tools.

24.Shemight not come to the party.

25.Will the council approve the proposal?

26.The movie should start in a few minutes.

27.The plantsmay needmore water in this heat.

28.The organizationmight hold a press conference tomorrow.

29.You shall receive all the benefits.

30.Imay enroll in a pottery class.

31. Shemight consider the job offer.

32.The ship shall dock at the harbor by dawn.

33.He should give a response by tomorrow.

34.Theymay not agree to the terms and conditions.

35.Will the gardener plant roses in the garden?

36.Imight have an extra ticket for the game.

37.The teacher shall announce the results after lunch.

38.Youmay not recognize him after all these years.

39.Theymight study abroad next year.

40.He should propose during their vacation.

41. The catmight climb the tree.

42.We shall discuss the matter privately.

43.You should check the expiration date.

44.Imay buy a new laptop during the sale.

45.She shall deliver the keynote address.

46.Theymight not complete the marathon.

47.The manager should approve the budget.

48.Will the chef prepare a vegan dish?

49.Imight move to a bigger city.

50.She shall not tolerate any misconduct.

51. The planemay land early.

52.We should not underestimate the competition.

53.Hemight not come due to his prior commitments.



54.They shall uphold the tradition.

55.Will the company expand its operations?

56.Shemay adopt a pet from the shelter.

57.The trainmight get delayed.

58.You should apply sunscreen.

59. I shall dedicate the book to my mentor.

60.Theymay not support the new rule.

61. The choir should rehearse before the performance.

62.The dogmight chase the ball.

63.Will the meeting conclude by 5 pm?

64.He shall not break his promise.

65. Imay attend the workshop next week.

66.She should avoid caffeine.

67.Theymight visit the museum during their trip.

68.We shall not forsake our values.

69.Shemay decline the invitation.

70.Will the students submit their assignments on time?

71. The orchestra should practice the symphony.

72.Youmight consider taking a break.

73.They shall not interrupt during the presentation.

74.Hemay establish a new startup next year.

75.The citymight organize a carnival soon.

76.Will the post office be open tomorrow?

77. She should consider dietary changes for her health.

78.Imay donate to the charity fund.

79.Theymight not understand the complexities involved.

80.The committee shall review all applications.

81.You should not worry about the results.

82.The moviemight release in multiple languages.

83.He shall be responsible for the project.

84.Wemay participate in the marathon next month.



85.She should visit the historic sites.

86.Imight learn a new language.

87.Will the chef introduce new dishes in the menu?

88.The team shall not deviate from the plan.

89.The rivermight overflow if it continues to rain.

90.You should wear warm clothes in this cold.

91. Theymight not receive the package today.

92.The author shall sign copies of her new book.

93.Hemay give a motivational talk at the school.

94.I should finalize the itinerary for the trip.

95.Theymight play in the championship final.

96.She shall not ignore the advice.

97.Wemay collaborate on a new project.

98.Will the airline offer discounts during the festive season?

99.He should enroll in the course for professional growth.

100. The familymight relocate for better opportunities.
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